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Swami: Happy Dipavalli to everybody. You know what is mean by 
Dipavalli, then Ramakrishna? 
 
Ramakrishna:  I understand it celebrates the day a rakshasa was killed by 
Vishnu, by Krishna.   
 
Swami:  Vishnu’s wife. 
 
Ramakrishna:  Lakshmi.   
 
Swami:  Today is the… let’s put it this way, simply, briefly, today is the 
Lakshmi Day and one day in Dwarkamai, Shirdi Baba, he wanted to make 
the lights on Dipavalli day.  Everybody rejected not to giving the oil, then 
he put to the water to change to oil.  Then he rejected the oil - candles.  And 
Sri Maha Lakshmi is entering into his Dwarkamai then he said, “Don’t 
enter into my Dwarkamai. If you enter lot of problems will come.”  Then 
She shocked, “Me coming personally in your Dwarkamai, how come 
you’re not inviting me?  I really want to come and sit in your Dwarkamai.”  
“Whoever comes beginning of Dwarkamai touches, bless them to 
prosperity to remove their darknesses in their life.”  He didn’t ask for 
himself, he asked for whoever visited Dwarkamai.  The same thing in our 
Dwarkamai, Lord Shiva and Shakti, it’s a kind of similar energy in that 
Dwarkamai also carrying it.  And I really want to make everybody chant 
what I say three minutes.  Can you chant nine times Omkaram, now three 
times Guru Mantra?   
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Swami chants a blessing to his students 
 
Om, ananta rupam, vidya rupam, vidya shaktim, mama, hreem, hessraim, 
hreem, mama, atma, para-atma, divi-atma, Sri Maha Asta Lakshmi, Tairi 
(?) Lakshmi, Tairi Lakshmi, Vijayalakshmi, Vijayalakshmi, Vijayalakshmi, 
Gajalakshmi, Gajalakshmi, avaha yami.   
 
Om hessraim, hessraim, hessraim, hessraim, hessraim, hessraim, hessraim, 
mula mantra, bija, bija, kataksha, kataksha, virupini, ladhvidharani , ladhvi  
dharani, mama, astalakshmi, astalakshmi, astalakshmi, avaha yami. 
 
Mama, atma, para-atma, jyoti, paramjyoti, svarupini, svarupini, svarupini, 
hreemkaara, dheemkaara, kleemkaara, svarupini, bija, bija, puutaa puta 
puta sankalpa, mama, mama, shakti, Gayatri, shakti, Gayatri, Lakshmi, 
Durga, Saraswati, hey, Bramha, Vishnu, Mahesvara, triguna, triguna, 
triguna, triguna sammelana, rupa, maha Datta, Datta, Datta, Dattatreya, 
mama, sarva, karma, karma, karma, doosha, doosha, doosha, hey, 
navagraha, heyey, graha, sthaneshu, navagraha, sammelana, puutham, 
puutham, puutham, raksha, raksha, hey, senishvara, senishvara, pahi, pahi, 
pahi, raksha, raksha, raksha, rakshamam.   
 
Go and touch, everybody, Baba feet after arathi.  Have a wonderful life too 
everybody.      
 
 

End of Talk 
 
  
 
 


